## School of Modern Languages
### Stage 4 Induction Programme, September 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Organizer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday 24 September** | 12pm—1pm  | **Stage 4 Dissertation meeting**  
For students doing SML4099  
Room 4.19, level 4, Old Library Building | Dr Damien Hall             |
|                    | 4—5pm      | Stage 4 Meeting with the Business School for programme TN92.  
Pybus Room, level 3, Old Library Building | Dr Franck Michel and Staff from Business School |
| **Tuesday 25 September** | 1—2pm     | **Stage 4 Introductory Meeting** for all SML Programmes  
Lecture Theatre 2, Herschel Building | Andrea Wilczynski, Acting Head of School |
|                    | 4—5pm      | **Stage 4 Module Advice with your DPD**  
Optional session for students with queries/changes to pre-selected module choices.  
Pybus Room, level 3, Old Library Building  
**For all programmes** | Degree Programme Directors |
|                    | 5.00—6.30pm| **Welcome back event**  
Wine and Nibbles in the Courtyard  
Old Library Building | SML Staff                   |
| **Wednesday 26 September** | 11—12pm   | **Stage 4 Linguistics Meeting** (for students doing QT19 Modern Languages and Linguistics)  
Held in room 2.98, Armstrong Building | Dr Josep Cru and Staff from SELLL |
|                    | 3—4pm      | **Countdown to Graduation**, with the University Careers Service  
Lecture Theatre 2, Herschel Building. | Ms Jos Harrison, Careers Service |
| **Thursday 27 September** | 12—1pm    | **Level C and D Japanese meeting**  
Room G.05, Percy Building | SML Staff                  |
|                    | 2—4pm      | **Stage 4 Year Abroad Debriefing**  
In room 2.01 Lecture Theatre, King Edward VII Building | Dr Damien Hall              |
| **Friday 28 September**     | 1.30—2.30pm| **Optional drop in session for students who have any module or timetable queries**  
Pybus Room, level 3, Old Library Building | SML staff                  |